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“Black Hoosiers in American’s
Wars” prepared by the Indiana
State Archives was exhibited in
the Statehouse Rotunda during
Black History Month.
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New at the Indiana State
Ribbons are wonderful
Archives
but we also have messages

and telegrams that involve the
Indiana State Fair. One was
sent from Springfield, Ill, July
Yes, an actual ribbon.
13, 1860 and indicates that
In fact a ribbon from the very
the Hon. A. Lincoln will be
first Indiana State Fair, 1852,
unable to attend the Indiana
Military Park. The donor
State Fair. In fact, the note
asked the State Archives if we
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that time.”
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A Ribbon for Us

The Wishard Hospital
School of Nursing
Collection

When Wishard Hospital, Indianapolis, closed this
January it also closed the
Wishard Hospital School of
Nursing Museum. The three
dimensional objects went
to other museums but the
records, scrapbooks, yearbooks, and photographs
came to the Indiana State
Archives. They are currently being processed and
catalogued. The hospital
opened in 1866 as the Indianapolis City Hospital. The
named changed to the MarThere are two telegrams ion County General Hospital
and then Wishard Hospital.
from 1935. The first is from
the office of Governor Paul V. The Eskenazki Health Center is a new facility that has
McNutt and Floyd I. McMurray, the State Superintendent replaced the old hospital.
of Public Instruction requesting the personal appearance
of Shirley Temple for Education Day, September 4, at
the State Fair. The response
came from the Fox Film Corporation indicating that Temple’s contract precludes all
public appearances. “If we
were permitted to accept any
part of scores of similar invitations [she] would undoubtedly
William N. Wishard M.D.
become spoiled precocious
(facing camera) prepares a
child instead of innocent natu- patient for surgery in the operral youngster she is. Stop”
ating room theater, ca 1887.
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Supreme Court Project Christmas at the Capitol Panic Proof Products
Staff and volunteers
have been working on Indiana Supreme Court cases
for ten years. The Court
provides funding for a parttime employee to process
the case files. That involves
cleaning soot off the cases, flattening and putting
them in folders. Currently,
more than 1,960 original
boxes are processed and
entered in the database.
We’re working on the 1883
court term now leaving
900 more boxes to be processed that will run through
1890. More recent records
through 1970 are still with
Clerk of Courts and need to
be transferred. It looks as if
we’ll never run out of court
cases to process!
To search the database of historic cases, go
to courts.IN.gov/cases and
choose “Supreme Court
Archive Search.”

Morgan Casteel-Foust is
processing Supreme Court
cases.

Christmas at the Capitol
was sponsored by the Indiana
State Archives in December.
More than 300 people attended. Governor Pence was very
pleased and wants the Archives to coordinate the event
again. This is a good way to
keep the Archives’ name in
front of the public.

Governor and Mrs. Pence (left)
watch a performing group from
Logansport High School.

Volunteer Tom York
works with Secretary of
State’s Dissolved Corporation
Records and always finds
items of interest. The latest is
the record for the Panic Proof
Products Corp (a New York
Corp.) whose Indiana office
was in Indianapolis.

The company’s purpose was
“To manufacture, buy, sell, import, export, install and build
The Winter of 2014
articles, things and materials
to overcome, prevent, lessen
The staff at the Indiana
State Records Center and the and minimize the dangers,
accidents and injuries that
Vaults were evacuated due
to snow weight this February. may result from panics or disturbances in auditoriums and
Water was dripping into the
places of public and private
Records Center office. There
gatherings.”
was concern the roof would
They also identified the
collapse, as it did in 1998. The
problem has been reported to types of materials they used
in making these “things,” but
the governor and noted that
they didn’t identify what the
a new building would be the
“things” were.
right fix for this problem.
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Tape is Evil

Just because something
is labeled “Archival” doesn’t
mean it’s stable or even acid-free. Brown things are
generally not acid-free (like
cardboard).
Plastic is inherently
acid-free, but not necessarily PVC-free, and you want
“PVC-free”. PVC (polyvinyl
chloride) off-gases and over
time will yellow and stiffen as
the plasticizers deteriorate.
Look for polyester, polypropylene, or polyethylene if you
must have plastic to protect
something. Melinex, for example, is the new brand name
of Mylar and it is made of
polyester.
“Buffered” products
have an additive, usually
calcium carbonate, which will
neutralize any acids present
in the item being stored. You
should not use buffered tissue when storing silk, wool
(protein fibers), blueprints, or
photographs.

Friends of the State
Archives Board of
Directors:

To follow our tweets
visit http://twitter.com/indianaarchives and visit
us on Facebook at http://
www.facebook.com/pages/
Indiana-State-Archives/
314341008346 (Indiana-State-Archives)
Don’t forget to renew your
Friends of the Indiana State
Archives membership!
Consider Volunteering at
the Indiana State Archives
(volunteers@fisa-in.org).
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